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Prayer, principle guide women voters
in Roy Moore’s Alabama hometown
GADSDEN, Ala. (Reuters) - In a U.S.
Senate race rocked by allegations of
sexual misconduct against Republican
candidate Roy Moore, some women in
his hometown said they were sticking
by the embattled nominee while others
said prayer would guide their votes on
Tuesday.
Anna Atkinson walks into a polling
station with her 8-year-old daughter
Tori, in Gallant, Alabama, U.S., December 12, 2017. REUTERS/Jonathan
Bachman
Caroll Norman, a retired middle
school teacher in Gadsden, said she
did not know if she would vote for a
Democrat for the first time in her life
or write in another name on her ballot.
Perusing a candle shop downtown
Monday evening, the Trump supporter
said not even the president’s vocal
backing of the embattled Republican
nominee had swayed her.
“I’ll have to pray about it and make a
decision in the morning,” the 64-yearold Republican said.
Reuters spoke to more than a dozen
women in the religious, working-class
city of about 36,000 people an hour
from Birmingham. Gadsden landed in
an unwelcome spotlight after multiple
women came forward last month to
accuse Moore of pursuing them when
they were teenagers and he was a local
prosecutors in his 30s.
One accuser said he tried to initiate
sexual contact with her when she was
14. Moore denounced the allegations

as political attacks and refused to heed
national Republicans’ calls to leave the
race. Reuters has not independently
confirmed any of the accusations.
Norman said there were inconsistencies in the women’s stories, as well as
in some of Moore’s responses.
Nearby at a bus stop downtown, where
Christmas music played from speakers
on light poles, Republican Sara Teet,
35, said she also remained conflicted.
“I just don’t know what to believe,”
she said. “I don’t know what to do.”
But at the Gadsden Mall, Republican
Debbie Handy said she was voting for
“the judge,” as many locals refer to
Moore, a former Alabama Supreme
Court chief justice.
“I’ve known him a long time and he’d
never have anything to do with those
women,” Handy, 40, said. “He’s a man
of integrity. He’s a strong Christian.”
Handy said she also liked Moore
because he supports Trump, who last
year won 73 percent of the presidential
vote in Etowah County, where Gadsden is the county seat.
“Trump and Moore will bring America
back to what it should be,” she said.
Robin Gibson, 61, a store clerk andself-described liberal Democrat, said
she knew one of Moore’s accusers and
she believed the allegations against
him.
Her vote on Tuesday for Democrat
Doug Jones would have nothing to
do with thwarting Trump or trying to
erode the slim margin Republicans

Anna Atkinson walks into a polling station with her 8-year-old daughter Tori, in Gallant
hold in the Senate, she said.
“This isn’t a race about Trump’s
plans for our country. It’s about
who represents my state,” Gibson said.
Around town, where there were
noticeably few campaign signs
for either candidate, many
voters echoed the sentiments of

Pat Miller in the final hours
of the race.
“We’ve had CNN and the
Washington Post and some
fellas from New York City
all over the place,” said
Miller, 54, as she walked out
of the Gadsden Variety Café

Bitcoin hits another record high in
march toward $20,000
NEW YORK (Reuters) - Virtual
currency bitcoin hit another alltime peak on Tuesday, two days
after the launch of the first ever
bitcoin futures on a U.S. exchange
and ahead of the start of another
futures contract next week, as
investors grew optimistic that the
$20,000-mark is within reach.
On Sunday, Chicago-based derivatives exchange Cboe Global
Markets (CBOE.O) launched
bitcoin futures, enabling investors
to get exposure to the currency via
a large, regulated exchange.
“We’re going to see bitcoin emerge
as a payment network,” said Trevor
Koverko, chief executive officer of

Polymath, a securities token platform.
“Currently bitcoin is being used as a
speculative asset and store of value.
But as scaling solutions...emerge,
bitcoin’s utility dramatically increases along with its price,” Koverko
said.
Bitcoin, the world’s biggest and bestknown cryptocurrency, was quoted
at $17,310 on the Luxembourg-based
Bitstamp exchange BTC=BTSP, up
5.1 percent on the day. Earlier on
Tuesday bitcoin hit a record high of
$17,428.42, registering a roughly
20-fold increase in its price for the
year as it drew in millions of new
investors.
A Reuters technical analysis that

measures the ups and downs in trading
prices, known as waves, showed bullish
momentum for bitcoin.
The technical analysis suggests an extension of a wave, which could mean that
bitcoin would easily surge above the psychologically important level of $20,000,
according to the Reuters analysis.
”It’s remarkable how back in November
$10,000 seemed like a psychological endof-year target,“ said Lukman Otunuga, research analyst at FXTM. ”With the current
gravity-defying bullish momentum, it may
be no surprise if bitcoin concludes 2017
on $20,000.
But as bitcoin set a new record, digital
currency exchange operators Coinbase
and Bitfinex reported problems with
service through their websites on Tuesday,
frustrating traders seeking to cash in on
the latest surge in the value of bitcoin and

FILE PHOTO: A man feeds money into a Bitcoin ATM at the Bitcoin
Center NYC in New York
other cryptocurrencies.
The newly launched one-month
bitcoin futures on the Cboe Futures
Exchange were slightly tepid, with
prices generally steady and volumes
about a third of those seen on Mon-

day.With just 1,416 contracts traded
as of late afternoon in New York,
compared with 3,956 contracts on
the first day.attempt to pay for their
tax overhaul, still incomplete on
Friday but nearing the finish line
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Apple Inc.’s Tim Cook and Google’s Sundar
Pichai made their first appearances at China’s World Internet Conference, bringing
star power to a gathbering the Chinese government uses to promote its strategy of tight
controls online.
Apple’s chief executive officer gave a surprise keynote at the opening ceremony on
Sunday, calling for future internet and AI
technologies to be infused with privacy, security and humanity. The same day, one of
China’s most-senior officials called for more
aggressive government involvement online
to combat terrorism and criminals. Wang
Huning, one of seven men on China’s top decision-making body, even called for a global
response team to go well beyond its borders.
It was Cook’s second appearance in China
in two months, following a meeting with
President Xi Jinping in October. The iPhone
maker has most of its products manufactured
in the country and is trying to regain market
share in smartphones against local competitors such as Huawei Technologies Co.
“The theme of this conference -- developing
a digital economy for openness and shared
benefits -- is a vision we at Apple share,”
Cook said. “We are proud to have worked
alongside many of our partners in China to
help build a community that will join a common future in cyberspace.”

Tim Cook at the World Internet
Conference in Wuzhen, China, on
Dec. 3.
The Wuzhen conference, which until this
year has had a primarily local presence, is
designed to globally promote the country’s
vision of a more censored and controlled internet. The attendance of leaders from two of
the world’s most valuable tech giants lends
credibility to China’s efforts to influence the
global internet so it better resembles its own.
“It is interesting to see Apple and Google
at the WIC, but we doubt there will be any
meaningful changes in China government
policy,” said Kirk Boodry, an analyst with
New Street Research. “Current policies have
worked very well so far: two of the top five
internet companies in terms of market cap
are Chinese -- supported by growth in consumer spending which is a key government
priority.”

Apple, Google CEOs Bring Star Power
As China Promotes Censorship
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

to Cook’s Chinese hosts, can only be accomplished through more laws and regulations that control what can be shared online.
Wang, a member of the Politburo Standing
Committee, called for a global emergency
response team that would respond in times
of crisis using new and undetermined measures. China goes far beyond censoring content that could support terrorists and criminals. It also blocks Facebook, Twitter and
many Western commercial and educational
web sites.

New Order

The two companies Boodry referred to
participated in the conference, with Alibaba Group Holding Ltd. Chairman Jack Ma
and Tencent Holdings Ltd.’s Pony Ma taking part. The other technology executives
in attendance included Cisco Systems Inc.’s
Chuck Robbins and Baidu Inc. co-founder
Robin Li.
Cook’s comments come at a pivotal point for

Sunder Pichai, CEO of Google

the company’s future in China, which is now
its biggest market outside of North America.
It relies on the sale of hardware and services
in the world’s most populous country to propel revenue and profit growth. But the efforts
required to stay in China’s good graces are
causing tensions with civil libertarians and
politicians at home.
He said Apple’s operations in the country
began three decades
ago with a handful of
employees. Today, it
helps support more
than 5 million jobs in
China, including 1.8
million local mobile
app developers, he
added.
Apple has come under fire for cooperating with Chinese authorities in removing
apps that give users
there
uncensored

communications. In November, Apple complied with government orders to pull Microsoft Corp.’s Skype phone and video service
from the Chinese version of its popular app
store. Cook used an earnings call with investors to justify such moves, saying it obeyed
the laws of the markets where it operates.
“Much has been said of
the potential downsides of
AI, but I don’t worry about
machines thinking like humans. I worry about people
thinking like machines,”
he said. “We all have to
work to infuse technology
with humanity, with our
values.”
Technology of the future
should have openness, creativity and safeguards to
protect users while providing privacy and decency,
he added.
It’s a goal that, according

“What we propose is we should promote a
controllable security and build a new order,”
Wang said through a translator. “Cybersecurity is a serious challenge. Cyber crimes and
cyber terrorism have grown more rampant.
The world’s destiny has become more intertwined in cyberspace.”
Read more on the Great Firewall of China
Unlike Cook, Google’s Pichai did not deliver
a keynote speech and was instead on a panel to discuss the digital economy. The vast
hall remained mostly empty for much of the
session as a result of confusion among conference staff over when the session would
begin.
Wuzhen holds special significance for the
search giant, whose AI program defeated
the world’s top-ranked player of the ancient
board-game Go at the same venue earlier this
year -- a point Pichai alluded to as he promoted the company’s kit of AI software tools
called TensorFlow.
“There are many small and medium businesses in China who take advantage of Google to get their products to many other countries outside of China,” he said. “Technology
is giving opportunities at a global scale,
driving interconnectedness and cooperation
and I think it’s a big trend and I think it’s
almost irreversible at this point.” (Courtesy
Bloomberg.com)
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A Snapshot Of The World

Business owner Faye makes final touches to a gold leaf soft ice
cream at her Small Potatoes Ice Creamery shop in Singapore

SWAT take part in a security drill ahead of the 2018 Pyeongchang Winter Olympic Games in Pyeongchang
OLYMPICS-2018/

Police officers stand guard outside the New York Port Authority Bus Terminal in New York
City after reports of an explosion

Palestinian protesters throw stones at Israeli forces during a protest against U.S. President Donald Trump’s decision to recognize Jerusalem as the capital of Israel, near the Jewish settlement of
Beit El, near the West Bank city of RamallahRIES. TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

The Wider Image: Venezuelan migrants pose humanitarian problem in Brazil

Republican candidate for U.S. Senate Judge Roy Moore speaks during a campaign rally
in Midland City

Russian President Putin addresses servicemen as he visits the Hmeymim air base in Latakia
Province

Rohingya refugees jostle as they line up for a blanket distribution under heavy rainfall at the Balukhali camp near
Cox’s Bazar

A boy slides on an inflatable tube in Bradgate Park after snow
fall in Newtown Linford
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Riyadh (AFP) – Last Monday Saudi Arabia lifted a decades-long ban on cinemas,
part of a series of social reforms by the
powerful crown prince that are shaking up
the ultra-conservative kingdom.
“Commercial cinemas will be allowed to
operate in the kingdom as of early 2018,
for the first time in more than 35 years,”
the culture and information ministry said
in a statement, adding that the government
will begin licensing cinemas immediately.
Reviving cinemas would represent a paradigm shift in the kingdom, which is promoting entertainment as part of a sweeping reform plan dubbed “Vision 2030”,
despite opposition from conservatives.
“This marks a watershed moment in the
development of the cultural economy in
the kingdom,” information minister Awwad Alawwad said in the statement.
Hardliners, who see cinemas as a threat
to cultural and religious identity, were instrumental in shutting them down in the
1980s.
Saudi Arabia’s highest-ranking cleric
warned in January of the “depravity” of
cinemas, saying they would corrupt morals.

Saudi Arabia Government Lifts
Decades-Long Ban On Cinemas
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
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had allocated space for cinemas in up to
10 malls under development around the
country.
UAE-based Majid Al Futtaim also welcomed the latest announcement. In a statement, it said it could mean the creation of
thousands of jobs. It is lining up its Vox
Cinemas brand to enter the market in the
months ahead.
The decision to allow cinemas to reopen is
the latest step in a wide-ranging program
of reforms currently under way in Saudi
Arabia, where locals have had to deal with
deeply conservative rules imposed as a result of the country’s adherence to a strict
Wahhabist interpretation of Islam. Among
the other recent changes, the government
announced in September that women
would at last be allowed to drive. More
liberal rules have also been mooted for
some large new developments, including
a Red Sea resort currently being planned
on the west coast.
Crown Price Mohammed Bin Salman

Saudi women attend a rare cinema screening at a film festival in Riyadh in October 2017. Saudi Arabia on Monday announced a lifting of the kingdom’s decades-long ban on cinemas (Photo AFP)
But authorities appear to be shrugging off
the threat.
Saudi filmmakers have long argued that a
ban on cinemas does not make sense in the
age of YouTube.
Saudi films have been making waves
abroad, using the internet to circumvent
distribution channels and sometimes the
stern gaze of state censors. (Courtesy
https://www.yahoo.com)

Commentary
Saudi Arabia Lifts Ban On Movie
Theatres At Last
Saudi Arabia is to have its first public cinemas in more than 35 years, after the government announced on Monday that it was
lifting its ban on movie theaters.
The move was announced by the General Commission for Audio-visual Media,
chaired by minister of culture and information Dr. Awwad bin Saleh Al-Awwad.
According to the government statement,

the licensing process for cinema operators
will start within 90 days.
It will not be a free-for-all, and the type
of films that will be screened is likely to
be tightly circumscribed. The Ministry
of Culture and Information has said that
films “will be subject to censorship according to media policy standards of the
kingdom” and in line with its strict social
code.
There are several reasons for the changes, not least the hope that the country can
develop a stronger cultural and entertainment sector. Music concerts are now

becoming relatively common in Saudi
Arabia, and the General Entertainment
Authority (GEA) promotes a wide range
of events in cities around the country.
The development of the domestic leisure
industry may persuade Saudis to spend
more money inside the kingdom, rather
than heading to more liberal cities in the
surrounding region, such as Dubai and
Manama, the capital of Bahrain. The Saudi government estimates that the cinema
sector will contribute more than SR90bn
($24bn) to the country’s economy by
2030, creating 30,000 permanent jobs and
130,000 temporary jobs in the process.
The idea of cinemas being licensed has
been floated many times over the years,
including in April this year when Ahmed
al-Khatib, chairman of the GEA, said:
“We’ll get there. I know how. I don’t
know when.”
Despite the formal ban, some film festivals have been held in the country in recent years, and local directors have pro-

duced some notable works that have done
well internationally, including the 2012
film Wadjda by director Haifaa al-Mansour and, more recently, Barakah Meets
Barakah by director Mahmoud Sabbagh.

Saudi women arrive to watch short
movies during the Short Film
Competition festival at King Fahad
Culture
Companies have been keeping a close
eye on developments, and many should
be ready to quickly take advantage of
the latest reform. Shopping mall operator
Arabian Malls said earlier this year that it

At the forefront of the reform drive is
Crown Price Mohammed Bin Salman,
who has been leading a high-profile anti-corruption campaign at home while also
being linked to the record-setting $450m
purchase of a Leonardo da Vinci painting
abroad. (The Saudi Embassy denied that
Prince Mohammed was involved, suggesting in a statement that the Abu Dhabi
Department of Culture and Tourism had
acquired the work by using another Saudi prince as an intermediary purchaser.)
(Courtesy forbes.com)
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SUSPECTS IN TWO SEPARATE BANK ROBBERIES SOUGHTw
Up to $5,000 Cash Rewar
(HOUSTON, TX) - The FBI Violent
Crime Task Force needs the public’s
help identifying and locating two men
who, on separate occasions, robbed
two Houston area banks. One robbery
occurred this past Friday, the other
in March 2017. Crime Stoppers of
Houston is offering a reward of up to
$5,000 for information that leads to the
identification and arrest of the bank
robbers.
The first wanted suspect robbed the
Chase Bank located at 24230 Northwest Freeway on Friday, December 8,
2017 at approximately 12:30 p.m. The
suspect entered the bank and gave
the teller a note demanding cash. At

some point, he displayed a weapon. The
suspect got away with an undisclosed
amount of money. No one was physically injured.
He’s described as a black male, 45-50
years old, approximately 5’6” tall, and
weighing 145-150 pounds. He had
a gold tooth, black hair, a beard and
mustache, wore eyeglasses, a white ski
hat with pom poms, a dark, long-sleeve,
plaid flannel shirt, beige/khaki pants,
and dark gloves. He left in possibly a red
Ford Mustang.
The second suspect is wanted for the
March 18, 2017 robbery of IBC bank located at 544 West Grand Parkway South
in Katy. The suspect entered the bank at

approximately 11:30 a.m. and handed
the teller a threatening note demanding cash. The suspect got away with
an undisclosed amount of money. He’s
described as a clean-shaven white or
Hispanic male, approximately 5’8”-5’9”
tall, of medium build, and short hair. He
wore all black clothing, long sleeves or
wraps around his arms to possibly cover
tattoos, and a dark baseball hat. The
suspect was seen leaving in a dark blue
or black Nissan Sentra.
Bank surveillance photographs of the
suspects are attached as .jpg files. They
can also be found on Twitter @FBIHouston.
Crime Stoppers of Houston is offering
up to $5,000 for information leading to
the identification and arrest of this bank
robber. If you have any information,

please call the Crime Stoppers
tip line at 713-222-TIPS (8477)
or the FBI Houston Field Office
at (713) 693-5000. Text TIP610
plus your tip to CRIMES

SWAT team rescues 4-year-old girl, two
adults from gunman in southwest Houston
units, according to the Houston
Police Department.
A man called police after he returned home and allegedly found
his brother inside the apartment
pointing a handgun at him, said
Capt. Larry Baimbridge of HPD.
The man fled the apartment, then
allegedly learned that the armed
man was holding a man, a woman
and a 4-year-old girl inside.

By Margaret Kadifa and Alyson Ward
A Houston SWAT team rescued
three people, including a 4-yearold girl, from a southwest Houston apartment Thursday after a
family member held them inside
at gunpoint, police said.

The SWAT team was called to
the complex in the 8900 block of
South Gessner about 8:20 a.m.
after reports that an armed man
was barricaded inside one of the

Police believe the woman is the
suspect's sister and the young girl
is her daughter, Baimbridge said.
The SWAT team tried to negotiate with the armed man, but "he
was very paranoid and made a lot
of irrational comments," Baimbridge said. "The paranoia led us
to believe he's on some type of

narcotics."
When they were unable
to reason with the man,
SWAT team members
"decided to launch a
rescue," Baimbridge said.
They found the man inside,
arrested him and pulled the three
people to safety.
A physician embedded with the
SWAT team has examined everyone involved, Baimbridge said;
the hostages are "a little shaken
up, but physically they're fine."
The man police arrested is likely
facing charges of aggravated assault with a deadly weapon and at
least three counts of kidnapping,
police said.

(274637) or visit www.
crime-stoppers.org. Tips
may also be submitted to
Crime Stoppers through
the Crime Stoppers of
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陳清晨膺羽聯
年度最佳女球員

東亞盃四強足球賽 11 日在日本結束女足第二輪較量。中國隊以 0：
1 不敵日本，新帥埃約爾松上任以來中國女足連失 11 球、遭遇四連敗，
一系列失利，令外界開始質疑中國足協此次換帥是否正確。

■ 中國球員李影
中國球員李影（
（左）
在比賽中拚搶。
在比賽中拚搶
。 新華社

熱身賽兩負澳洲 東亞盃連輸日朝

■ 中國女足主教練埃
約爾松出席賽後發佈
會。
新華社

據新華社消息，在東亞盃首輪比賽中，
中國女足面對拚搶兇狠的朝鮮隊全場
被動，最終以 0：2 不敵。11 日晚的比賽，
新帥埃約爾松對中場作出調整，用韓鵬和李
影替換蕭裕儀和任桂辛嘗試新陣容。
比賽開始後，中國隊表現明顯好於上一
場，和東道主形成對攻，場面上並不落後，
但率先取得進球的是日本隊。20分鐘，日本
隊中島依美中場拿球，突破至禁區弧頂直塞
中國隊身後，前鋒田中美南斜插接應，面對
門將趙麗娜左腳冷靜推射得手。上半場，中
國隊0：1落後。
易邊再戰，中國女足創造出幾次進球機
會，但均沒有把握住，日本隊也未能擴大戰
果。終場哨響，
中 國 女 足 0： 1
負於日本女足。
儘管遭遇
上任後連續第四
場失利，但冰島
人埃約爾松對中
國女足的本場表
現相當滿意。在

賽後記者會上，他說，中國隊踢得很好，獲
得了一些很好的機會，特別是上半場，“很
高興中國隊有所提高”。他認為，本場首發
陣容變陣起了作用，後防線很牢固，沒有給
對方很多機會。

埃約爾松滿意球員表現
埃約爾松出任中國女足主帥前曾執掌江
蘇蘇寧女足，他成功將這支保級球隊變成一
支勁旅，奪 2017 年足協盃冠軍，同時該隊
還勇奪女超聯賽季軍和全運會女足比賽季
軍。11 月 13 日，他正式接替布魯諾·比尼，
成為中國女足新任主帥。
但對於這名新帥來說，過去一個月率隊
兩戰澳洲，結果兩戰皆北。今次再率隊出戰
東亞盃四強賽，不料再連負朝鮮、日本，連
同負澳洲的兩場比賽，中國女足 4 場比賽丟
掉 11 球僅射入 1 球。一系列失利，令球迷在
擔心女足前景的同時，也難免對中國足協此
次換帥充滿質疑。
按照賽程，中國女足將於周五挑戰韓國
隊，如果再負於對手，將在東亞盃包尾。
■香港文匯報記者 陳曉莉

■中國女足首發球員
賽前合影。
賽前合影
。 新華社

國足負日本 延續19年不勝
東亞盃四強賽 12 日在日本東京展
開第二輪爭奪，中國男足（國足）遭遇
黑色 4 分鐘，日本的小林悠和昌子源分
別於最後 3 分鐘連入兩球，雖然于大寶
在補時階段12碼破門扳回1分，但國足
仍以1：2不敵，延續19年抗日不勝。
上半場，比賽持續膠着，國足未
能製造出任何具威脅的攻勢，雙方帶着
0：0 的比分進入休息室。易邊再戰，
國足主帥納比連續換將，張文釗換下蕭
智，賀慣換下高准翼，令中國隊進攻威
脅性大大提升。第 56 分鐘，于大寶錯

失近距離單刀良機；第 84 分鐘，小林
悠為日本隊打破僵局；第 88 分鐘，昌
子源以吊射世界波將比分擴大；全場補
時階段張文釗博得 12 碼，于大寶操刀
命中，最終國足以 1：2 敗北，繼續 19
年不勝日本的尷尬紀錄。
由 於 國 足 首 輪 以 2： 2 戰 和 韓 國
隊，1 和 1 負的戰績提前退出冠軍爭奪
戰。最後一輪，日韓展開直接交鋒，決
出冠軍歸屬；中國隊將迎戰排名墊底的
朝鮮隊。
■香港文匯報記者 陳曉莉

■ 中國的傅歡
中國的傅歡（
（右）試
圖搶走日本土居聖真腳
下的皮球。
下的皮球
。
美聯社

東方主場戰ABL 籲球迷打造
“藍海”
滅
“火”

■東方控衛艾利諾上
仗作客菲律賓時表現
不俗。
不俗
。
東方提供

香港文匯報訊（記者 潘志
南）換上新隊名、增添新球星，衛
冕東南亞職業籃球聯賽（ABL）的
香港東方，13 日晚在本賽季首度
主場作戰─於修頓體育館迎戰菲
律賓火焰，誓再擒對手以“五連
勝”答謝香港球迷。
香港東方隊長李琪近況大
勇，他呼籲“香港東方”球迷 13
日晚穿上藍衫，集中一起造成
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“藍色海洋”，為球隊吶喊打
氣！“自細我都以打籃球為目
標，但沒想到踏上職業籃球道路
後會這麼誇張！上個球季的3月，
銀牌、聯賽、ABL 三管齊下，12
日內打了7場比賽，縱然當時覺得
很痛苦，但過後卻很享受‘職業
籃球’！”12 日晚為港隊披甲出
戰“粵港盃”、6 日 4 賽的李琪
說。

對 於 有 前 NBA 球 員 Ivan
Johnson 壓陣的菲律賓火焰，李琪
直言：“是場硬仗，作客時已與菲
律賓交過手，東方要打到最後5秒
才憑史迪赫汀加射入的關鍵球致
勝。故此今次再遇對手，相信不容
易應付！幸好今次是主場出擊，每
次在主場比賽時聽到球迷們不停為
我們打氣，戰意都變得高昂，所以
FANS入場支持是最重要的！”

世界羽聯
年度頒獎盛典
當地時間 11 日
晚在阿聯酋迪
拜舉行。印尼
男雙組合費爾
納爾迪/蘇卡穆
約力壓世錦賽
男單冠軍安賽
龍，獲得年度
最 佳 男 球 員 ■ 陳清晨當選世界羽
獎，而本年度 聯年度最佳女球員
聯年度最佳女球員。
。
世錦賽女單冠
資料圖片
軍日本的奧原
希望未能入圍年度最佳女球員獎的提名，
2017 年世錦賽男女單打冠軍均無緣年度最
佳。中國羽隊（國羽）的雙打新秀陳清晨獲
得年度最佳女球員獎，國羽女單小將陳雨菲
獲得年度最有潛質球員獎。
共有四人（對）獲得世界羽聯今年的年
度最佳男球員提名，包括中國的鄭思維、丹
麥的安賽龍、印度的斯里坎特以及印尼男雙
組合費爾納爾迪/蘇卡穆約。今年夏天的格
拉斯哥世錦賽，安賽龍戰勝林丹奪冠，不過
出人意料，安賽龍最終落選，費爾納爾廸/
蘇卡穆約榮膺最佳。
獲得女子年度最佳提名的有國羽的陳清
晨、黃雅瓊，中華台北的戴資穎，印度的辛
杜、韓國的李紹希以及日本的山口茜。最終
陳清晨戰勝各路好手當選最佳女球員。
另外，國羽的陳雨菲獲得年度最有潛質
球員獎，日本女雙組合福島由紀/廣田彩花
獲得年度進步最快球員獎。
■香港文匯報記者 陳曉莉

狄恩棄流浪帥印
投印尼超聯

■狄恩
狄恩（
（左）已離開標準流
浪投印超。
浪投印超
。 facebook
facebook圖片
圖片
香港文匯報訊（記者 潘志南）標準流浪
會長莫耀強12日午向記者證實：今屆執教標
準流浪的南斯拉夫籍教練狄恩已離隊，並已
在印尼落班。
狄恩今屆由自降甲組的南華轉投標準流
浪，可惜執教9場超聯及菁英盃分組賽，只取
得2勝1和6敗的成績。當中港超聯更是錄得
7 戰 1 勝 1 和 5 負得 4 分包尾。莫耀強坦言：
“讓狄恩放假兩周，只是給他一個下台階。
他似乎無心教青年球員！”
2012年，狄恩在印尼超級聯賽執教阿雷
馬即帶領球會打進亞協盃8強，那年亦當選為
年度“最佳教練”，喜逢執教生涯第二春。
狄恩教練生涯第一春要數 12 年前，於
2005年至06年執教傑志首季即奪得銀牌、聯
賽盃“雙料冠軍”，同時膺選該屆“最佳教
練”。
2008年與克羅地亞籍教練高能以雙教練
形式執教香港代表隊。翌年執教天水圍飛馬4
個月遭“炒魷魚”，其後掛帥沙田、大中、
屯門不是降班就是因家事離隊。去年上山教
南華成績平平，他未有隨球隊自降甲組而自
投流浪，尋求突破但失敗告終。

短訊
上港官宣佩雷拉任主帥
中超球隊上海上港足球俱樂部 12 日在
滬宣佈，葡萄牙人維托爾·佩雷拉出任上港
隊新賽季主帥。出生於 1968 年的佩雷拉有
着豐富的執教經驗，除了在葡萄牙本土執
教過葡超球隊波圖之外，佩雷拉執教足跡
到達過沙特、希臘、土耳其和德國。其執
教戰績也頗為不俗，佩雷拉曾率領波圖連
續兩個賽季加冕葡超冠軍，也曾在執教希
臘奧林匹亞科斯隊時，帶領球隊捧起國內
聯賽和杯賽的雙冠獎盃。
■新華社

體育圖片
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意甲那不勒斯 0-0 佛羅倫薩

6
]7人人
1鶘
124-13鵜
迪拜女子大師賽尹天琪奪冠

女子歐巡收官戰迪拜女子大師賽
落幕，19 歲美籍華裔少女尹天琪依靠
落幕，
兩加洞苦戰，
兩加洞苦戰
， 力克韓國大滿貫得主金
寅敬，
寅敬
，贏得職業生涯首座冠軍
贏得職業生涯首座冠軍！
！
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2018全新現代KONA 打破緊湊型跨界休旅車常規的 「城市探險家」

（綜合報導）全新的跨界休旅車藉由一個
實惠的汽車平台，為大眾帶來年輕的設計、動
感的駕駛性能、領導業界的安全科技，以及先
進的信息娛樂功能
北美現代汽車全新的跨界休旅車 Kona 今日
在洛杉磯國際車展隆重亮相。利用全新的跨界
休旅車平台，Kona 是現代在美國市場的第一台
B 級跨界休旅車，吸引擁有活躍生活方式的年輕
消費者。Kona 適合都市的 「精巧盔甲」外型風
格包含豐滿且極具氣勢的車體造型，加上較低
與較寬的車身姿態，在各種城市和以冒險為導
向的駕駛環境中為車主帶來出色的外觀與極具
自信的操控性。與飽受大眾歡迎的 Tucson 以及
Santa Fe Sport 一起，Kona 加入了北美現代汽車
在美國市場的跨界休旅車行列。2018 Kona 將於
2018 年第一季在北美現代汽車經銷商開始販售
。
北美現代汽車產品、企業，與數位計畫副
總裁 Mike O’Brien 提到： 「我們全新的 Kona
是一台專門為追求各種活躍生活方式的客戶量
身訂製，時尚與功能兼備的緊湊型跨界休旅車
。我們深信，藉由吸睛的設計、尖端的連結性
，以及一流的安全功能，Kona 將會為其所在的
級距車款立下新的標準。」
LED 照明為現代感設計更添風采
Kona 採用精緻的美學、精雕細琢的車型和
運動風格一同打造出大膽、醒目，且富含運動
風格的外觀。車子的大容量、風格強硬的車體
設計，以及勻稱和動感的輪廓，每一個細節均
突顯了 Kona 的獨特性。較低與寬廣的底盤與車

型相輔相成，長軸距和短懸掛保證了動感與靈
活的操控，同時在高速行駛時提供卓越的行駛
穩定性。陽剛的防護 「盔甲 」與充滿未來感的
LED 照明強而有力的結合，創造出高科技的外
觀。
側面的設計元素則加強了堅韌感和功能性
。黑色防護鋼板提供了一個保護膜，從頭到尾
呈現了一體成形的視覺連結。與前方的 LED 排
列一樣，尾燈配置也創造了一個真正獨特的標
誌性外觀。細長的剎車燈，轉向指示燈和倒車
燈處於獨立的配置，由以 C 柱裝飾處為起始處
的保護層包圍著。
為了實踐其冒險家的精神，現代特別設計了多
種外放的顏色可讓買家選擇: 粉筆白、超激黑、
聲波銀、雷電灰、脈衝紅、衝浪藍和萊姆綠等
。車頂採用了可選對比顏色的方式，為車身和
車輪之間提供了高對比度，使其具有獨特的外
觀。
寬敞舒適的車室空間
車身外部的獨特設計與功能成功地延續至
車室內，強烈的水平特征線條營造出分外寬敞
的視覺效果。雖然隸屬於緊湊型車款，Kona 在
內室空間上依然十分出色，特別是前面的頭部
空間。
簡潔時尚的內室佈局與大膽前衛的外部設計形
成了強烈的對比。標配的 7 吋音響/導航觸屏系
統配備 Android Auto™ 和 Apple CarPlay™ 。懸
浮觸控屏幕的獨特設計讓車室空間變得更加開
闊。另外，加溫、通風，以及空調（HVAC）
控制系統被精心設計的各種細節所圍繞，這大

大提升了車室的舒適度，也帶給車里
的人更棒的乘駕體驗。
全新跨界休旅車平台
全新 Kona 的緊湊型車身平台能為
消費者最大限度地提供跨界休旅車的
各項功能。此級距車款的離地淨高和
提升的座椅位置能確保長途旅行時更
好的視野與舒適度以及輕鬆便捷的進
出。為了更好地整合可選的全輪驅動
系統，現代汽車的工程師們打造了一
個全新的中冷器佈局和變速器的安裝
位置，以此來獲取更大的駕駛空間。
懸掛、燃油，和排氣部件也經過精心
的包裝將後部乘客空間最大化。再者，Kona 的
後部載貨空間高達 19.2 立方呎。
Kona 動力系統的佈局同樣也經過設計師的
巧妙安排，既創造了一個能融合全輪驅動系統
的緊湊平台，又大幅提升了內室空間。懸掛部
件在後部的佈局被最小化，這樣低負荷的底盤
和較低的座椅位置就帶來了令人印象深刻的頭
部空間和後座乘客更為便利的進出。設計師們
還大大增加了 Kona 的載物能力，來滿足崇尚積
極生活方式的消費者的需求。可折疊的後排座
椅增加了額外三英吋的垂直空間，方便各種運
動器材的搬進搬出。
強大而高效能的動力傳動系統
Kona 所具備的動力傳動系統視高效率水平
為主要目標。消費者購買 Kona 時可選擇兩種汽
油動力傳動系統。其一是 2.0 公升四缸 Atkinson
引擎，提供 147 匹馬力 (6200 轉速)以及 132 磅/

英尺的扭力 (4500 轉速)，搭配六速自動變速器
。Atkinson 引擎的循環設計能將有效汽缸膨脹比
例 (壓縮衝程對上動力衝程)最大化，以達到更
高超的效能。六速的自動變速器提供了 SHIFTRONIC™手排模式，並且包含一個超速鎖定變
矩器，以在高速公路上提升燃油效益。此外，
藉由液壓傳動裝置，Kona 減少了動力傳動系統
的噪音、震動，以及聲振粗糙度 (NVH)。
更精確、反應更靈敏的汽車底盤調整
研發 Kona 的重點是在各種城市以及多表面
駕駛情況下增強駕駛動感以及反應性能。Kona
的長軸距、短懸掛，以及寬軌道塑造出一個根
深蒂固的車體姿態，在城市環境中產生出色的
敏捷性，並且增強穩定性以及乘坐舒適性。
Kona 的前懸架採用 MacPherson 支柱系統，藉由
創新的副車架襯套設計，提高舒適性以及降低
噪音、震動，以及聲振粗糙度 。

完整修車廠 徐云經理專欄
常用的燈語（之一）
車燈會說話，常用的燈語您會用嗎？開車的時候車燈有哪些
提醒的意思？您都了解嗎？現在，特別為大家介紹幾種常用的汽
車燈語，便於車友在開車過程中使用。
狀況一：綠燈亮後前車不走
燈語：大燈閃一下
在十字路口等車，當綠燈亮時，有時候會遇到前車紋絲不動
的情況。也許是新手，緊張手潮，起步慢，也許是前車駕駛員沒
有留意指示燈的變化，等紅燈時走神了。
這時，後車通常都會採取一點措施，給對方一點提示。有人
會狂按喇叭，然而這種有些煩躁的催促不僅丟了風度，還可能會
起到相反的作用。一些車友火氣一大索性就慢慢開，故意壓住後
車，結果大家都吃虧。
在遇到這種情況時，狂按喇叭顯然不是合適的做法，我們可以用
閃大燈的方式代替粗暴的按喇叭。大燈閃一下，通常情況前車就

能意識到，如果還沒有動靜就再閃一下，切忌連
續閃大燈，這樣對人是不尊重的，容易引起前車
駕駛員的逆反情緒。
狀況二：夜晚遭遇強燈閃眼
燈語：兩下大燈提醒，亮雙跳表示不滿
晚上開車，大家最頭痛的事情就是遇到遠光
燈一開到底的傢伙，這種會車時不切換燈光的行為在夜間開車
過程中屢見不鮮。其實晚上在市區開車，大多數情況下路面都
有不錯的燈光照明，根本沒有必要把大燈開得雪亮。而在路面
照明不是很理想的路段，大燈一開到底更是誘發車禍的重要因
素。遇到來車一直開大燈怎麼辦？也許很多車友都會採取“以
牙還牙”的辦法，大家相互打起大燈。這種方式顯然不妥，老
駕駛員介紹安全駕駛經驗時，通常都會說到不開賭氣車，這種
“以牙還牙”的行為就是賭氣的體現。
遇到強光閃眼，很可能對方是忘了關遠光燈，車友們可以
在交會前的一段較遠距離內閃兩下大燈，提醒對方會車時要切
換燈光。如果對方無動於衷，車友可以亮起雙跳燈以表示不滿，
告訴對方“您閃著我了，請切換近光燈”。
（下週待續）

完整修車廠 Complete Auto Center
電話:281-564-6541
地址:4605 Cook Road, Houston, TX77072
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熱烈歡迎太極大師孟凡有先生光臨休斯敦

太極大師孟凡有
老先生，1936 年生，
自幼受家庭尚武之風
影響演習武術，一九
七零年為研習正宗陳
式太極拳隻身前往陳
傢溝學習陳式太極拳
，一九七二年拜"陳傢
溝之謎"的太極隱士陳
茂森先生為師。
陳茂森先生是陳
式太極拳第十代嫡宗
傳人，是陳式太極拳
大師陳發科的入室弟
子，解放前曾追隨發
科公在北京學拳，傳
拳八年。茂森公，經
歷坎坷人生，受傳統
思想約束和社會諸因
素的製約，雖然身懷
絕技可是從來不輕易
傳人，由此成為德高
望重的"陳傢溝之謎"
一九七零年到陳
傢溝，先師從陳夢松
先生學拳， 一九七二
年，陳昭丕大師去世
後，隨後拜陳茂森先
生為師。陳昭丕大師
去世後，當時身在北
京的陳昭奎老師在陳
茂森先生的邀請下反
鄉傳授祖傳陳式太極
拳。有幸在陳茂森先
生的引見下得到了陳
昭奎先生的言傳身教

。

學拳期間一九七
三年的冬天，為解決
老師的生活困難，當
時傢住在河南省焦作
市上百作鄉的孟凡有
先生帶著十二嵗的兒
子，用借來的毛驢車
為老師送煤。焦作市
到陳傢溝五十多公里
，當時七零年代的路
況不像現在，上午裝
好煤車出發，一路崎
嶇顛簸，路上輪胎又
被軋破。 。 。送到陳
傢溝老師家裏的時候
已經深夜十二點鐘，
老師早已睡覺，敲開
老師的門，老師一看
是學生送煤來了，感
動得大哭起來。 。 。
四十餘年來，歷
經酷暑嚴寒，牢記先
師祖訓，力求手眼身
法步的準確到位，找
找求柔順，使我嘗到
了甜頭。我想把自己
多年的練功體會，和
教學實踐公佈於世。
有興趣請聯係 休斯敦
陳式太極拳推廣中心
。
Tel: 713 270 6797
,http://www.chenstyletaichi.com

百泰快遞：休士頓--中國直郵3.99/磅，免首重費！

（本報記者施雪妮）隨著人們生
活消費水平的提高和互聯網、微信技
術的飛速發展，中國國內的商品已經
遠遠不能滿足消費者的需求，越來越
多的人把眼光投放到國際範圍搜尋更

多國際知名品牌。據《中國電子商務
市場數據監測報告》顯示，僅中國杭
州市 2016 年 6 月底，海外代購的市場
交易規模達到了 78.2 億元，截至 12 月
年底規模達到了 110.3 億元。

海外代購市場的蓬勃發展催生了
速遞行業的快速跟進。百泰快遞
（B&T Express）是一家服務休士頓華
人，專業精做直郵中國的快遞公司。
百泰快遞服務安全高效，快速方便，

正規清關。休士頓-中國直郵$3.99/磅
，免首重費，十天寄達。現已經隆重
推出母嬰奶粉、保健品特快專遞。在
此建議大家郵寄貴重物品，請選擇直
郵方式，不僅縮短時間，同時保證郵

品的質量，避免中途發生掉包破損等
問題。百泰快遞位於中國城百利大道
王朝商場，地址：9600 Bellaire Blvd
Suite138 Houston Tx77036， 電 話 ：
713-988-0718，713-988-1883

